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well I know the things you wear too easy 
come on 
fuck off 
dont tell me anything 
I can't hear my thoughts through this broken mind 
get up 
get up 
just tell me everytxing 
just tell yourself 
for your beliefs 
fuck yourself for what you need 
dont believe a word I say 
really doesn't Matter anyway 
dont believe a word I say 
well everything you know is just what they want you to
think 
come on fuck off 
dont tell me anything 
I know that everything will be just fine 
get up 
get up 
just tell me anything 
just tell yourself 
for your beliefs 
fuck yourself for what you need 
dont believe a word I say 
it really doesn't matter anyway 
dont believe a word I say

empty fields move me so much more then rooms filled
up with friends 
the way the trees look dead 
reminds me that theres more to life then living 
maybe giving ups not bad, but part of letting go of you 

if i surrender to this feeling maybe all the aches and
pains will go and i can close my eyes 
never again to have them open till i bleed out all ive
been 
i dont want to be alone no more 
no more 
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so take this razor, sign your name accross my wrists 
so everyone will know who left me like this 

show me all my scars scars run deep 
maybe mine are not to forget the times that weve had 

empty fields move me so much more then rooms filled
up with friends 
the way the trees look dead 
rimind that theres more to life then living 
maybe giving ups not bad, but part of letting go of you 

so take this razor, sign your name accross my wrists 
so everyone will know who left me like this 

show me all my scars run deep 
maybe mine are not to forget the times weve had 

never wait another second i have waisted so much time
and i have waisted so much time 
so much time 
so much time 

so take this razor, sign your name across my wrists 
so everyone will know who left me like this 
show me all my scars run deep
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